Dear Parents,

As you are know our school’s Theme is ‘The Best of All Worlds for 21st Century Learners.’ At Auburn North, our 21st Century learners are our:

- Students
- Staff
- Parents

My Auburn North colleagues and I are lifelong learners. We love learning and are totally committed to continually learning and implementing the most advanced world’s best teaching and learning programs and practices to assist our students be the most effective 21st Century learners possible so that they are successful learners and people now and in the future.

You would have seen and heard some of these programs and practices in action during our successful 2015 Education Week Open Day program when you visited our very attractive and stimulating classrooms. You would have seen and heard our outstanding Auburn North teachers utilising innovative teaching strategies to inspire your children and assist them develop their necessary 21st Century knowledge, skills and abilities.

My Auburn North colleagues and I know that all of you are also committed to being 21st Century learners and are committed to your ongoing learning. Many of you participate in learning programs outside our school grounds, while many of you participate in our excellent Harmony House programs. To assist you continue to be 21st Century learners and to assist you further develop your knowledge, skills and abilities to assist your children’s learning, Ms Gerdes, Mrs Daujotis and Mrs Cheeseman have organised three Parent workshops over the next three weeks.

The three workshops are to be held from 2pm-3pm in our ANCLIC (Library). They are:

1. Computers in the Classroom- Blogging and Edmodo
2. Parenting Skills, Dental Hygiene and Healthy Eating
3. Helping Your Child with Mathematics

Please find attached to this newsletter a more detailed note about these workshops. We hope you can attend these workshops.
CONGRATULATIONS MS CORTEJOS AND MS TAVAKOL

I would like to inform you that following the merit selection process, Ms Cortejos and Ms Tavakol were recently selected as new permanent teachers at Auburn North Public School. Congratulations Ms Tavakol and Ms Cortejos.

I would like to thank Ms Camp, who chaired the merit selection panel, Mr Barker, who was the staff representative, and Mrs Zenna Diab and Mrs Aziz, who were the parent representatives on the panel.

CONGRATULATIONS MS PHELAN AND WELCOME BACK

Ms Phelan returned to school last week after taking six weeks leave to return to Ireland for her wedding and to enjoy a European honeymoon. We congratulate Ms Phelan and her fortunate husband and we wish them a shared life of great love and happiness.

I would like to thank Ms Ahmed, who ensured that the KP students continued to love learning and learn successfully during Ms Phelan’s absence.

CLASS REPORTS – 1/KT and 2D

For your reading pleasure please find attached to this newsletter class reports by 2D and 1/KT. I would like to thank the 1/KT and 2D students and their teachers Ms Tavakol and Mrs Dyson.

Mr M. Harris
Principal
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE - MRS SOUTHGATE

In 2014 our school participated in the Department of Education initiative called ‘Tell Them From Me’. This involved the distribution of student and staff feedback surveys to gain a deeper insight into student wellbeing, engagement, effective teaching practices, school leadership and teacher professional learning. Survey results were used to guide school planning and help further improve teaching and learning outcomes.

We are delighted that this term, our school, like many other public schools in the state, will participate in the ‘Tell Them From Me: Partners in Learning’ parent survey. The survey asks parents and carers questions about different factors that are known to impact on student wellbeing and engagement.

Implementing this survey will help our school better understand parents’ and carers’ perspectives on their child’s experience at school. Areas include: communication between parents/carers and staff, activities and practices at home and parent/carer views on the school’s support of learning and behaviour.

The survey is conducted entirely online at home or on public computers. The survey will typically take 15 minutes or less to complete and is completely confidential. The parent survey will be conducted between 17 August and 16 October. Participating in the survey is entirely voluntary, however, your responses are very much appreciated.

We will be providing parents and carers with access to technology at school at particular times during the survey period. Our ANCLIC (library) will be open at the following times for parents who would like to complete the survey:

- Wednesday week 8 (2nd September) 8:30am-9am
- Wednesday week 9 (9th September) 8:30am-9am

You can access the survey directly by following this link. If you experience difficulty using Google Chrome, please use ‘Internet Explorer’.


Mrs Southgate
Deputy Principal
IMPORTANT DATES 2015

AUGUST

Tuesday 11th        ICAS Maths Years 2 - 6
Tuesday 11th        Gold Badge Assembly 2pm
Wednesday 19th      Zone Athletics Carnival
Monday 24th         Book Week Commences
Monday 24th         Auburn Library Performance-Kindy

Wednesday 26th      Book week character parade K-6
Wednesday 26th      Poetry Performance K-6
Friday 28th          PSSA Winter Semi Finals

SEPTEMBER

Tuesday 1st         Stage 2 Excursion
Friday 4th           PSSA Winter Grand Final
Principal Awards – CONGRATULATIONS !!

KB Zoya For demonstrating the school values and 6Cs at all times.
KB Chang For working hard to read challenging story books with fluency.
KB Talha For trying hard and showing character in all learning areas.
KD Maheen For always striving to achieve her best in all learning tasks.
KD Zunera For always trying her very best during guided reading and writing.
KD Bushra For always displaying the values of respect and responsibility in the classroom and playground.
KF Suikar For working hard to learn the names and sounds of the letters of the alphabet.
KP Zainab For always being inclusive and kind to her peers.
KR Hafsa For reading with greater fluency and expression. Keep up the great reading, Hafsa.
KR Olgun For learning to independently write simple sentences using a capital letter and full stop. Keep up the great work.
KV Remas For her enthusiasm in learning Arabic and for putting 100% effort into her work.
KV Muhammadzafar For always trying to exceed his potential in all areas of learning.
KV Azeem For having a positive attitude when engaging in literacy and maths activities.
1/KT Kumaran For working extra hard to improve his writing and demonstrating enthusiasm towards completing set tasks.
1/KT Daniel For his enthusiastic approach to sport and fitness. Your Zumba moves are impressive. Keep it up!
1H Haroon For being a more expressive writer and ensuring his writing makes sense at all times.
1H Malalai For consistently showing the values of honesty and kindness to all of her peers in 1H.
1L Jia Xin For always trying her best to complete tasks and in following instructions. Well done, Jia Xin!
1L Sana For her considerable improvement in Dari lessons and following ANPS rules and values.
1L Amal For being an active listener and trying her best in all areas of learning. Well done, Amal!
1S Asadullah For active participation in the Dari topic “Getting Along” and for being kind and respectful to his teachers and peers.
1S Sumayya For consistently displaying all the school values in class and on the playground.
1Z Yan For her enthusiasm to help her peers in class and for being an independent worker.
1Z Ahmed For his consistently outstanding homework efforts.
2B Negar For demonstrating character by striving to achieve her best in everything that she does.
2D Roquia For always demonstrating the school values of kindness and respect.
2D Mohammad For being an active participant in Dari lessons about “Getting Along” and for being kind and respectful to his teachers and peers.
2D Abbas For helping others in his reading group.
2F Feaim For using creativity and critical thinking when attempting to solve real-world problems. Well done, Feaim!
2F Abbas For reading fluently and for focusing on his work at all times during Arabic.
2F Jade For demonstrating increased independence in her learning tasks. Well done, Jade!
2I Mohamed For his effort during writing lessons and for learning to write a topic sentence for a paragraph.
2I Izwath For the excellent progress she is making during TEN numeracy group activities.
2I Ayhan For always displaying the values of respect and responsibility and for working collaboratively in Turkish class.
3L Anas For demonstrating more responsibility in class activities and showing kindness to his peers.
3L Basim For making a huge effort to write a poem with a rhyme scheme.
3M Zohaib For showing character and creativity when writing poetry.
3P Zoe For settling into Auburn North Public School quickly and always showing the values of kindness and respect.
4V Matthew For his collaborative approach when solving multi-step questions during maths groups.
4V Mohamed Asim For taking pride in producing all written work to a high standard.
5C Iffat Fatema For her dedicated attitude and enthusiasm in all literacy tasks.
5C Tuana For her enthusiastic attitude towards her learning! Keep it up!
5H Sajeda For working collaboratively to complete tasks to a high standard in literacy.
5H Ali
For reading words in Arabic and matching them with the right pictures and for his positive approach towards learning the language.

5H Adis
For a focussed approach to learning in math groups.

5O Bahset
For making a fantastic start at Auburn North.

5O Kalimullah
For his high order thinking and active participation in the Dari topic "Making Informed Choices". Well done, Kalim!

5O Iram
For her dedicated approach to all learning tasks.

6C Hilal
For demonstrating character in exceeding her potential in all the key learning areas in Turkish class.

6C Nooria
For her progress in reading and using new vocabulary.

6C Hilba
For her improvement in reading with fluency and attention to punctuation.

6LS Daniah
For trying her best to be an independent learner and always showing a positive attitude towards her learning.

6M Samer
For his outstanding leadership skills during peer support.

6M Hussein
For being a character and for his positive attitude toward learning Arabic.

6M Janet
For always working hard to achieve and exceed her goal in all areas of learning.

6M Hussein
For his outstanding participation and excellent dance skills during the NAIDOC incursion.

**Gold Badge Awards – CONGRATULATIONS !!!**

| KB  | Busra       | 2L | Marjona |
| KB  | Aarav      | 2L | Kevin   |
| KD  | Bushra     | 3L | Zoya    |
| KD  | Mahad      | 3L | Soman   |
| KF  | Hadia      | 3M | Hooriya |
| KF  | Razia      | 3M | Zara    |
| KP  | Imam       | 3M | Tabasoom|
| KP  | Jenan      | 3P | Moazzam |
| KR  | Muhammad   | 3P | Kriti   |
| KR  | Kibir      | 3P | Ashcan  |
| KV  | Cindy      | 4G | Areeba  |
| KV  | Malak      | 4G | Adam    |
| KV  | Daniya     | 4G | Melih   |
| 1/KT| Kumaran    | 4M | Shabnum |
| 1/KT| Adina      | 4M | Jacky   |
| 1/KT| Azrah      | 4V | Fahim   |
| 1H  | Ittikhar Ali| 4V | Mujtaba |
| 1H  | Mohammad   | 5C | Pawan   |
| 1H  | Maryam Fatima| 5C | Marwah |
| 1L  | Kawsar     | 5C | Shayan  |
| 1L  | Mohammed   | 5H | Mohtashim|
| 1L  | Meezz      | 5H | Thakhana|
| 1L  | Sardor     | 5H | Zainab  |
| 1L  | Jia Xin    | 5O | Adam    |
| 1Z  | Suhayal Sahir| 5O | Naushin |
| 1Z  | Rumaysa    | 5O | Leena   |
| 1Z  | Yan        | 6C | Baseera |
| 1Z  | Shaki      | 6C | Natalie |
| 2B  | Ayat       | 6C | Bhawana |
| 2D  | Fadil      | 6C | Hiba    |
| 2D  | Sanila     | 6LS| Zoha Fatima|
| 2D  | Abdikafi   | 6LS| Eiman   |
| 2F  | Andy       | 6LS| Anahera |
| 2F  | Yamsha     | 6LS| Ngakau  |
| 2F  | Tasnim     | 8M | Khadeejah|
| 2L  | Ramsha     |     |         |
Friendship and Kindness

1KT have been reading books about Friendship.

We have been learning about how to be a good friend. Lily Jean helped us to understand that kindness is an important part of friendship. Snail & Turtle showed us that friends might not always like doing the same things. Henry & Amy taught us about learning something new from our friends and how having friends who are different to you is very valuable.
Look at our great writing...

Lily Joan is mean to me. She tells silly stuff in the games. She is rude and cold. She told Sandy to tell the end of the book. The end. She wrote, "A big book and a new friend!"

Snaill and Turtle are friends because they play together and they like to paint and they also like to sleep in the night time.

I think Lily Joan is mean and rude to Snaill and Turtle. They should be nice and be happy as friends. They can play with the animals and they can play in the mud. I think they can put on a dance and a speech and they can play nicely and they can do tricks. It is fun. She will promise to do nice for Sandy again. Finally, Snaill and Turtle together as friends and happily ever after. The end.

If I had a friend I would like a friend like Turtle and a friend like Snaill. I would like them to play with me. They are my good friends. They are my friends. I also remember Henry and my friend. I also remember Snaill. Both Snaill and Turtle are flowers. Snaill has leaves. Snaill lives. Turtle lives to dive. And Snaill lives to slide.
2D are learning about living things. We have made artworks of spiders and insects and considered things such as surface texture, line, colour and shape to help us create realistic drawings. Here are some of the 2D students' masterpieces!

Faraz

Beyza

Arsh

2D can reflect on their learning and demonstrate their understanding of what they have learnt. Here are some examples of one way we know how to show multiplication!

Abdikafi

Fatima

Nawal
Parents please access up to date information for your child and yourself on twitter @AuburnNthPS and @AuburnHarmony

*Tuesday Playgroup* Tuesdays 9-11am. This term we are focussing on numeracy in the crafty, story time and music. *My daughter likes to do crafts and art, she enjoys painting and storytime too*” Mrs Nilam


*Baby and mums group. Mondays 10-11am. Mrs Seda said’ my daughter has learnt to be more social with other children and she loves the songs”*

*Eid celebration lunch. Mrs Sahar said “It feels like being in Pakistan again with all our friends at Eid”.

*Cooking group. Thursdays 12-2pm. The Cooking will recommence again as Ramadan is over. Please come along and learn a new way of cooking from one another.*

*Knitting Group. Thursdays 2-3pm. The Knitting group will also recommence this term as Ramadan is over. If you would like to learn to knit a scarf, booties, or beanie for your child or baby or learn to crochet you are welcome.*
* Parent Café. Thursdays 8.15-9.15 am. Come along and make friends with other parents over a cuppa.

*Breakfast program. Mondays 8.30-9am at the Assembly Hall for any child who would like to have breakfast.

*Playgroup on Wednesday 10-12noon for children with special needs and their family. A Speech Pathologist is here for this playgroup each week.

*Sports Ed Program for children 3-5 years of age. Fridays 9.30-10.30am Please see Mrs Dauniotis to book in.

New groups please book in for!!
Three Parent information session Wed 2-3pm. ICT for parents, Numeracy to help your child, Parenting and Child Wellbeing

Please contact Mrs Dauniotis 97487606
PARENT INFORMATION SESSIONS -

Dear Parents/Guardians,

The school has organised three parent information sessions in Term 3. Translators will be available in Dari, Turkish and Arabic.

**SESSION 1**
**TOPIC:** Computers in the Classroom - Blogging, Edmodo
**WHEN:** Wednesday 12th August 2015.
**TIME:** 2pm to 3pm
**WHERE:** ANCLIC (Library)

**SESSION 2**
**TOPIC:** Parenting skills, dental hygiene and healthy eating.
**WHEN:** Wednesday 19th August 2015.
**TIME:** 2pm to 3pm
**WHERE:** Harmony House

**SESSION 3**
**TOPIC:** Helping your child with Mathematics.
**WHEN:** Wednesday 2nd September 2015.
**TIME:** 2pm to 3pm
**WHERE:** ANCLIC (Library)

Please RSVP for Session 1 - Computers by Friday 7th August 2015. Students please give the note to your class teacher, Mrs Cheeseman or the office. Looking forward to seeing you there.

Mark Harris  Mrs Christine Daujotis/ Ms Gerdes/ Mrs Cheeseman
(Principal)  (Organising Teachers)

INFORMATION SESSION 1 - COMPUTER PROGRAMS/WEBSITES

☐ I can attend the homework information session about computer programs on Wednesday 12th August 2015 2-3 pm.
Student’s Name ___________________________ Class ____
Parent/Guardian Signature ___________________________
Date ___________________________
亲爱的家长，

相信各位也知道，本校标榜的主题是“为二十一世纪的学者提供一切最美好的”。在北奥本区公立学校，我们的二十一世纪学者就是本校的：

- 学生
- 教职员
- 家长

在北奥本区公立学校所有的同工和本人都是终身学习者。我们喜欢学习，还实施了世界最顶尖和最好的教学课程与实践，帮助本校学生尽量成为二十一世纪最有效率的学者，他们不但现在是成功的学者及人类，而终其一生也受用。

我们知道很多家长都有承诺做二十一世纪的学者，也承诺不断地学习。许多年轻参与校外的进修，也有很多家长参与本校和谐屋的课程。为了协助家长成为二十一世纪的学者，也帮助阁下深入发展阁下的知识技能和才干，从而帮助贵子弟的学习，Mrs Cheeseman, Ms Gerdes和 Mrs Daujotis

在未来的三个星期为家长筹办了三个家长工作坊。

此三个工作坊将会从下午二时至三时在本校的图书馆（ANCLIC）举行，内容是：

i. 在教室里运用电脑 - Edmodo 博客
ii. 家长技能， 牙齿卫生和饮食健康
iii. 怎样在数学方面帮助孩子

请参看附于本期学校通讯内一份有关工作坊更详细的函件。我们希望阁下能参加最少其中的一个工作坊。

**恭贺Ms Cortejos和 Ms Tavakol**

本人很高兴告诉大家，经过一轮择优选拔过程，Ms Cortejos和 Ms Tavakol最近被选为北奥本区公立学校新的长职老师。在此谨贺Ms Cortejos和 Ms Tavakol。

在此也多谢Ms Camp主持这择优选拔委员会，还有教职员的代表Mr Barker, 和家长的代表Mrs Zenna Diab 和 Mrs Aziz。

**恭贺和欢迎Ms Phelan回校**

经过六个星期回到爱尔兰结婚和在欧洲度蜜月后，Ms Phelan 重返本校述职， 在此我们恭贺Ms Phelan和她幸运的丈夫百年好合，永结同心，幸福愉快！
在此也感谢Ms Ahmed 在Ms Phelan缺席期间确保KP学生继续喜爱和成功地学习。

Mr M Harris
校长谨启

健康饮食窍门

水果和蔬菜是孩子们非常健康的小吃，因为：

➢ 此等食物里的纤维可以帮助消化

➢ 它们含丰富的维生素，如维生素C可以在寒冷的天气增强孩子的免疫系统
Seygili veliler,


- Öğrencileri
- Personeli
- Veleri diir.


- Sınıflarda Bilgisayar*Blogged ve Edmodo
- Ebeveynlik becerileri, Diş Sağlığı ve Sağlıklı Yemek alışkanlıkları
- Çocuğunuza matematik derslerine yardımcı olmanız.

Lütfen ekte bu kurslarla ilgili daha fazla detayı bulabilirsiniz.

TEBRİKLER BAYAN CORTEJOS VE BAYAN TAVAKOL

Hakkaniyet seçim isleminden sonra Bayan Cotejos ve Bayan Tavakol Auburn North Okulu’na tam kadro görev ile atanmıştır. Her iki öğretmeni de tebrik ediyoruz.

Bu seçimi idare eden Bayan Camp, öğretmen temsilcimiz Bay Barker ve veli temsilcilerimiz Bayan Zenna Diab ve Bayan Aziz’e teşekkür ederim.

TEBRİKLER BAYAN PHELAN VE TEKRARDAN HOS GELDİNİZ DİYORUZ

Bayan Phelan geçtiğimiz hafta 6 haftalık evlilik ve Avrupa balayından sonra okulumuzda tekrar geri dönüştür. Bayan Phelan’ı tebrik ediyor ve şanslı eşi ile kendisine büyük sevgi ve mutluluk dolu bir birlikte diliyoruz.

Bayan Phelan’ın izinde bugün KP’yi alan ve öğrencilerin öğrenmeyi sevip başarılı olmalarını devam ettiren Bayan Ahmed’e de teşekkür ederim.

Saygılarla,
Bay M.Harris
Müdür
خبر نامه مکتوب آبیورن شمالی
شماره ۱۲ ترم سوم سه شنبه ۱۱ آگست ۱۳۹۵ عیسوی
ببرابر با ۲۰ سرطان (مرداد ماه) ۱۳۹۶ هجری خورشیدی

والدین گرامی،
همچنانه‌که میدانید تم و شعار مکتوب ما "بهترین‌های جهان از اقی‌نق ی نقاط عالم برای
متعلمین قرن ۲۱" است. در مکتوب اوبورن شمالی یادگیرندگان قرن ۲۱ افراد زیر
هستند:
* شاگردان
* کارکنان مکتوب و
* والدین
من و همکارانم در مکتوب آبیورن شمالی، یادگیرندگان‌های هستیم که امروزه را تا آخر
عمر ادامه خواهیم داد. ما عاشقی تعلیم و تربیه هستیم و کاملاً به ادامه آموزش متعهد
هستیم که با یادگیری و اجرای پروگرام‌های بسیار به‌شکله‌ی دنیا در زمینه‌ی آموزش و
تدریس به شاگردان خود کمک کنیم که موتور ترین متعلمین سده ۲۱ و دانش‌آموزان
موفقی در حال حاضر و در طول عمر و زندگی شان باشند.
ما همچنان میدانیم که بسیاری از شما به آموزش به شیوه‌ی و دانش‌های قرن ۲۱ و
یادگیری هستیم در زندگی خود متعهد و پای بند هستید. بسیاری از شما در برنامه
های خارج از مکتوب به یادگیری مصروف هستید و بسیاری از شما هم در
پروگرام‌های آموزشی "هارمونی هاس" شرکت می‌کنند. برای یک‌مک به‌شناسی که آخرين
مهمترها، علوم و توانائی‌های قرن ۲۱ را فرا یادگیرید و از یکن طریق به افزایش
مکالمات و دانش افراد خود کمک کنید، خانم چیزمن، خانم گردس و خانم
دوجیاتوس سه تا کارگاه آموزشی زیر را برای شما تدارک دیده‌اند که در طول سه
هفته آینده در کتابخانه مکتوب ما از ساعت ۲ تا ۳ بعدازظهر برگزار خواهد شد:
الف) کمپیوتر در کلاس، بلاگ ادمودو
ب) مهارت‌های والدین، بهداشت دندان و تغذیه سالم
پ) کمک به اطفال خود در رياضي و حساب
لطفاً به ضمیمه‌این خبرنامه که معلومات بیشتری در مورد این کلاس‌های آموزشی
والدین به شما می‌دهد توجه کنید. امیدواریم که بتوانید حدااقل در یکی از این سه جلسه
آموزشی سهم بگیرید.
تبریک به خانم کورنتیوس و خانم توکل
من میخواهیم که به اطلاع شما بر اساس پروش انتخاب معلمان دائمی از میان افراد وارد شرایط، خانم کورتیگانوس و خانم توکل اخیرا به عنوان دو تا از معلمان دائم مکتب ما انتخاب شند که به هر دو تای آنها تبریک می‌گوییم.

من در اینجا از خانم کمپ که ریاست این پنل (کمیته) انتخاب معلم اصل را به عهده داشتند تشکر می‌کنم. از آقای بارکر هم که نماینده معلمان را عهده‌داری دار بودند و همچنین خانم زیبایی دیاب و خانم زیبایی هم که نماینده والدین را به عهده داشتند تشکر می‌کنم.

تبریک و خوشامد به خانم فیلان

خانم فیلان بعد از شش هفته رخصتی که برای عروسی به کشور ایرلند و ماه عسل در اروپا رفته بودند، هفته‌گذشته به مکتب باز گشتند. ما به خانم فیلان و شوهر خوشنخناری او تبریک می‌گوییم و آرزوهایی که خوشی و عشق را در طول زندگی شان با هم‌دیگر سهیم باشند.

من از خانم محمد هم که در گیاب خانم فیلان مسئولیت تدریس صنف کی پی را به عهده داشت تشکر می‌کنم.

آقای هریس: مدیر مکتب

نکاتی در مورد تغذیه سالم

میوه‌ها و سبزیجات، تنقلات سالمی برای اطفال شما در بین غذاهای اصلی هستند.

چرا که آنها‌هاوی:

< فیبر و موادی هستند که به دستگاه گوارش بدن کمک می‌کنند
< ویتامین‌های غنی نوعی ویتامین سی هستند که از سرما خوردنی اطفالتان در این فصل سرما و یخ جلوگیری می‌کنند.

بنابر این، میوه‌ها و سبزیجات، تنقلات سالمی برای اطفال شما در بین غذاهای اصلی هستند.
We are now accepting enrolments for Kindergarten 2016.

If your child turns 5 before the 31st July 2015, please fill out the form below or request an enrolment form at the school office. The form can be filled out at home then returned to school with an Australian Birth Certificate or Passport/Visa if born overseas. If either parent was also born overseas, we require evidence of Australian Citizenship or Permanent Residency for either parent. We will also require your child’s Immunisation Record and proof of your current residential address.

If you know of any neighbours, friends or relatives who do not have any children at Auburn North Public School, but they have a child who should start Kindergarten next year at Auburn North, please pass on this information to them.

Our office hours are 8:30am - 3:00pm during school days.

Kindergarten Enrolment 2016

Please send an enrolment form home with my son/daughter __________________ ______ ______

(First Name) ______ ______

Surname

of class __________

2016 Student’s Name: __________________ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______

(First name) ______ ______ ______

(Last name)

2016 Student’s Date of Birth: ______ ______ ______

(day) (month) (year)